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ARTICLE 3

The withdrawal of foreign regular and irregular troops, foreign para-
military formations and foreign military personnel shall take place only
along such routes and through such points as shall be determineti by the
Royal Government of Laos in consultation with the Commission. The Com-
mission shail be notifieti in ativance of the point andi tie of all such with-
drawals.

ARTICLE 4

The introduction of foreign regular and irregular troops, foreign para-
military formations andi foreign military personnel îito Laos is ýprohibiteti.

ARTICLE 5

Note is taken that the French andi Laotian Goveruments will conclude
as soon as possible an arrangement to transfer to French milîtary installa-
tions in Laos to the Royal Government of Laos.

If the Laotian Government considers it necessary, 'the French Govern-
ment may as an exception leave in Laos for a limiteti perioti of time a
precisely limiteti number of French military instructors for the purpose of
training the armeti forces of Laos.

The French andi Laotian Governments shail inform the members of the
Conference, through the Co-Chairmen, of their agreement on the question
of the transfer of the French military installations in Laos and of the em-
ployment of French military instructors by the Laotian Government.

ARTICLE 6

The introduction into Laos oif armaments, munitions and war material
~generally, except such quantities of conventional armamnents as the Royal
Governnient of Laos may consider necessary for the national defence of
Laos, is prohilbited.

ARTICLE 7

All foreign milltary persons andi civilians captureti or interneti during
the course of hostilities in Laos shail be releaseti within thirty days after
the entry into force of this Protocol and handeci over by the Royal Govern-
ment of Laos to the representatives of the Governments of the countries of
which they are nationais in order that they may proceed to the~ destination
of their chice.

ARTICLE 8

The Co-Chairmnen shail periodically receive reports from the Commis-
sion. In addition the Commission shail iminediately report to the Co-Chairmen
any violations or~ threats of violations of this Protocol, ail significant steps
wbich it takes in pursuance of this Protocol, andi also any other important
information wlhic1h may assist the Co-Chairmen in carrylng out their fune-
tiopns. The Commission may at any time seek Jielp from the Co-Chairmen in
the performnance of its duties, and the Co-Chairnien may at any time make
recommendations to the Conmission exercising general guidance.

The Co-Cbairmen shaîl cirvulate th~e reports and ýany other important
information from the Commission to th~e piembers of the Conferexice.

The Co-CIIRirmn shall exercise supervision ovemr the observance of thls
Protocol and the DeeIartion on the Neitrality of Laos

Thie CoCare wiUl keep the m bes of the Conxference eonstnl
informeti andi when appropriate will consult with them.


